TAUCK SCHOLARSHIP SUMMER 2019
INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

1. **LEHIGH Faculty-led Summer Programs** with course work (Lehigh-credit) and internship / practicum component

   - **Lehigh in Belgium**  
     Global Marketing Internship | *Deadline Dec. 5*  
     Dates | May 18-June 15, 2019 (4 weeks)  
     *Note: internship placement would need to be confirmed by Prof. Maskulka*  
     Website | global.lehigh.edu/studyabroad

   - **Lehigh in Prague**  
     International Practicum (CSB/Accounting/Finance) | *Deadline Nov 30*  
     Dates | May 22-June 22, 2019 (4 weeks)  
     Website | global.lehigh.edu/studyabroad

   - **Lehigh in Shanghai**  
     Internship | *Deadline March 19, 2019*  
     Dates | May 25-July 6, 2019  
     Website | global.lehigh.edu/studyabroad

   - **Lehigh in Ireland**  
     Supervised research or international practicum | *Deadline TBD*  
     Dates | 6 weeks starting in early June (*Dates TBC*)  
     Website | global.lehigh.edu/studyabroad

   *Please check study abroad website [global.lehigh.edu/studyabroad](http://global.lehigh.edu/studyabroad) for FULL details on courses available; details of exactly what is included in the program fee and what additional costs you may have to include (eg. flights) for budgeting purposes.*

2. **Lehigh-approved PROGRAM PROVIDERS | Summer Internship Programs**

   The Study Abroad Office has a number of overseas partners that they work with regularly for semester study abroad and also offer summer internship programs.

   - **IES - SUMMER INTERNSHIPS**  
     Application deadline: see website  
     Website | [https://www.iesabroad.org/ies-internships/full-time-summer-internships](https://www.iesabroad.org/ies-internships/full-time-summer-internships)

     IES Internships guarantees you an unpaid, for-credit, professional work experience that allows you to build up your résumé in 8 to 10 weeks over the summer.

     Internship programs offered in **BARCELONA**, Spain; **DUBLIN**, Ireland; **LONDON**, UK; **PARIS**, France; **ROME**, Italy; **SANTIAGO**, Chile; **SYDNEY**, Australia; **HONG KONG**, China
* language prerequisite in host language may be required

Please check the IES website for FULL details on courses available; details of exactly what is included in the program fee and what additional costs you may have to include (eg. flights) for budgeting purposes

- **CIEE STUDY ABROAD**
  Application deadline: see website
  Website | https://www.ciee.org/go-abroad/college-study-abroad/internships/summer-global-internships

  CIEE Summer Global Internship programs combine a full-time internship with an integrated academic seminar to provide professional exploration and specific skills development. You’ll learn to contextualize real world experience while learning about local business culture, intercultural communication, professional development, and linkages between local and global industry trends.

  Internship programs offered in **SANTIAGO**, Chile; **HONG KONG**; **SINGAPORE**; **CAPE TOWN**, South Africa; **BERLIN**, Germany; **LONDON**, UK; **PRAGUE**, Czech Republic

  Please check the CIEE website for FULL details on courses available; details of exactly what is included in the program fee and what additional costs you may have to include (eg. flights) for budgeting purposes

  Another option:

- **DIS – Copenhagen, DENMARK & Stockholm, Sweden SUMMER PROGRAMS**
  Application deadline: see website
  Website | https://disabroad.org/summer/build-your-summer/summer-sessions/

  These programs integrate “field studies” (session 1) and/or “study tours” (session 2) for experiential learning rather than an internship. Students have the opportunity to undertake 2 sessions for a total of 6 weeks over the summer.

  Session 1: May 20-June 8, 2019 (3 weeks)
  Session 2: June 11-July 2, 2019 (3 weeks)

  Some of the programming available – check website for more details and location of program.

  - **Corporate Social Responsibility: Business or Ethics?**

  - **Public Finance: European Perspectives**
    Study Tour: **Athens**

  - **Innovation and Entrepreneurship in Europe + Entrepreneurship Practicum**
    Study Tour: **Helsinki-Stockholm**
    (Note: This course runs over Session 1 and Session 2, for 6 credits)

  - **International Strategy and Leadership: Case Studies**
    Study Tour: **Saint Petersburg-Stockholm**
Please check the DIS website for FULL details on courses available; details of exactly what is included in the program fee and what additional costs you may have to include (eg. flights) for budgeting purposes.

- **BOSTON UNIVERSITY SUMMER INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS**
  - Application deadline: check website
  - Website | [www.bu.edu/abroad/find-programs/by-internship/](http://www.bu.edu/abroad/find-programs/by-internship/)

  Internship programs offered in **BRUSSELS**, Belgium; **DUBLIN**, Ireland; **LONDON**, UK; **MADRID**, Spain; **PARIS**, France and **SYDNEY**, Australia

Please check the BU website for FULL details on internship programs available; details of exactly what is included in the program fee and what additional costs you may have to include (eg. flights) for budgeting purposes.

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Questions on the Tauck Scholarship and Application Process, please contact:

**SARAH WING**, International Specialist
Email: srw208@lehigh.edu
Office: located in the Dean’s Suite RBC 107.

Questions on all Study Abroad Internship Programs, please contact:

**JODEEN GEMMEL**, Study Abroad Adviser for College of Business and Economics
You can make an appointment to meet with Jodeen at: [jgemmel.youcanbook.me](http://jgemmel.youcanbook.me)
Email: jmg208@lehigh.edu
Office: Study Abroad Office, Coxe Hall, 32 Sayre Drive

**NEXT STEPS** to help you with your Tauck Application

Explore the different internship programs available online. This may help you focus on what you may like to do in the event you are awarded a Tauck Scholarship.

If you are interested in a **Lehigh-led program**, please consult with Jodeen Gemmell to discuss what you need to do.

If you are interested in an **internship program through a program provider**, feel free to reach out to Jodeen to find out more about these programs, but please do NOT apply for the program until you know if you have been awarded a Tauck Scholarship, unless you are able to self-fund in the event you are not awarded a scholarship.

Jodeen Gemmell will then work with you to help navigate the application process.